Open Gym Rules
1.

Indoor use only clean non-marking court shoes are REQUIRED. You must
change into your shoes when you arrive inside the gym. Players with shoes
worn in from the street or dirty marking shoes will not be permitted to play.

2.

If courts are full, put your racket into the wooden rack to wait for a
court opening. When you do this please notify all players on court that you
are waiting for that court. If they are playing doubles, they get to finish their
existing game (regardless of the score) and play one more game to 21. If they
are just hitting, they get 20 minutes from the time your racket is in the rack.
Then they must rotate off. They can then rack up on and wait for another court.

3.

You may not rack up your racket while playing on another court.

4.

If courts are full, no singles play allowed.

5.

If you experience a problem... please calmly ask the open gym assistant to
help rectify the situation and have patience while they resolve the problem. In
order to keep a positive fun environment in the gym, any player arguing,
raising their voice, or bullying other players will be asked to leave immediately
with no refund. This kind of behavior will not be tolerated.

6.

No coaching during open gym. All court rentals are for public use and not to
be used for private lessons except by SPBA coaches. No conducting business,
soliciting players or selling or purchasing badminton related products on the
premises for any reason without the club’s prior written consent. Anyone
violating this rule will be asked to leave with no refund.

7.

No chewing gum.

8.

Please throw away your trash in the garbage and broken shuttles in the
green bins provided.
Thank you!

